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ES

SEASON OP:,NS
AUTUMN

Cleveland on AugusL 23rd,
Wednesday

at least, that the fnture oi

AEter the summary report
readmg, the Tsuda College

reeord

iturned Åío YokQhama aboaid BigSix Collegiate Ba"ebull
Ameriean Lmer President League has started on Septe

l Lhe xKTorld is not so hopeless
as men in the stieet are
inclined to thmk

Ban? a sha"

ALL STAR TEAM, BACK FROM, "AWAII
WiTFI COMMENDABLE RESULTS

the Semmar to have a stude

im ieu agairt tG the Generalr

x

'VLTihout critic]sm Uic"re can

parents' werds

-g:'

"

rib "Elie ReadG]m

!irne onl3 wav fcx chrldÅíen to
realize their Independience ansd

}

"

tuk

lu

"

Italy

Simila[ly we can see all

ers have ended bxr supp)rtmg
reginies of violence and emc
lty, creatmg a Hell on eaith
heie and now tor the salxe of
a heaven in a hundred years'
tlme
All of these attitudes, libe

ralism, traditionalism, radi
ealism a!e valuable and neee

ssary, but only if t

- ]-"-

N bro eo

N le co
rm .#e4
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Tke antidoke of lead-poison compgetes in Keie Univ.
hygienics laboraLory.

tha..i.`g.ri;n.CEhdil-?i{llAst9}',t.O,M.gt.

4iBusiness Mamc ger . 'VJ. Kondo

had
no!sen-

tllLdvertls,ng ManagerT. Konda,

till

9:INSpe.X'.Vt.SEi:ltOorrbl:1HHIiTlgSkkiino

-L-

J haYeature Editor... N. Kobayashi

Keio Vniv medieal Dept;

t tv'ews Writers

they suceeed in extricating

'rXd(}c"ni,ai, Kaneko, Minami
ll:ashiwara, Horikoshi, Kino,

antidotal ingredient from ammal's liver and its effeet is

ti, Sano, Takiguchi, Tamura,Eguchi,

expected tO help many lead

l "alFara ,Tsukamoto, NatsLime.
asTakAya,
Hayashi.

..'

t Yp-bvvnoto

poisonlng sufferers.

Yamada,

In America and Germany,

Adviser
r.rof Hideo N]shioka.

the an!mo-al's liver was said ro

vvork antidotaly to various

Prot".Mikio Hiramatsu.

l.

polsop.s slnce a seore vears
ago. DoÅëter Harashima, Pro-

Senlor
K $. Sekiguchi H. Kondo, K, Ishida,

fessor of k'eio Univ. hygienics,
turned his `.'vt+.ention to this

T.Kameko Ohmshi,
OFFICE•
.L

"Th.e M ita Campus, Keio UnlversiOffJco "i'el 45-O18b", 3405
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of liver',s physico-ehemieal na-

tr" Pimted by

rpt-'.' k'heiRoinaii Shimbun Sha

its seeurity fyom the security
eouneil. But, iÅí we mterpret

WITORiAL

we have renoanced "'ar even
in self-defence.

2}.e.d,,`s,Jos.ke,ra,l:g:?`.iLe,.,M.1,tg•tifime`.tAO\`as,M,'ese,2,gÅ}'fiXllll,-

dmftmg on to the Ginza Street lons''? Though I'm not sure ir
Fer them, it's a marvel top-ou eould meet with a Ptinia
the Hiyoshi Campus se ri-lth"cre SongE of bird' OÅí eou.
see

about 2 errrammes from one
kilo grarpme of liver and it
eontams Vitamine 12, several

ehly
endo"ed with the ve.c.re- Fse But thell names, not
tablckingdoni, with which!lx'novan
thervXita CampLi-g is so mea.....'- In tlus lovelv paradise of
. endowed bemg overwhel- NatLke, "rho ean be go st,iff.
relv

kindb of Amino Ae}d and so
on. DJcLor Haras"nima commcneed buman experiiinent ill
]ast ..A.ugust by use e!" this
medieine, and eonfirmerJ it as

by the mmeral andLmmded as not to leve Np.+.ure7
med

an efre:tual ingredient Åíor

of the hard stone building." te'te with zhe beautiful"-N- a-'-

and crov,rds of students in

i rende! mean? It means that

i the defeated eountry bas no
3S,li.o.ste.b.•2t,,`.'.ffige,pg,`h.,e,.pe.a;.g

as mennk]g i.haz

Japan lieir)'rn,
has

(]onulLpt'rsp.II
','Lhe pÅ}"]r-,'e ple s

of Lenln and Stahp). [[hus
thed:,rect confronta".,iert betvv'een
f vp.tholielsm and C"nsnmu

"Deraoeiaey should not vote

S Russia and America is getting

r !)oteer evervTv dav. NTortn Korea
hLa's invaded ScJuth. 1tsTow as a

r"or its ovvn destrnction." The

Jiyuco :;overnment, after a

t4

:l natlon. oceupied ehi.efiy by
'A .Auiei":ca, we are confronted
'by an alternfttive b."tssreen
sigt]ing a seperate peaee or
remaining under the present

study of present international

.+.f.)entro} vf the occupatioli.
ta' any legal seholars opposedto
- toals'e.apeace
seperate treaty

Nx'

umeondit{.onal surrender means
'-" L• nneonditionallyto all theAl!ied

Allied ?owers together has
the m'ght to impose apeace
treaty on her. But, it is true,
tha-. it is almest hopeless to
eoBclude an over-all peace treg. .t lasts• Moreover, no olle know. s

where the authority of the

l

svith the agreement o6 the

that of the cit}' liÅíe, you will

find yJurselC seeing things in

nism
to be thelasnee,
mof)t ii.'riporzanz pioblem ef

powerivl atheisb.e doctrine eE

Anyho'vv, only if you eoulcl
find the key to open the door
of sonie ot,her Kingdo]n, to

poliey. It is a Å}'erm oÅí philo-:

find the seei'et oÅí 1ife, ot Ait

eaplttiks+.Ic
' system

onieal enough, m so Åíar as

by ottaclÅq-

itg contradieuons, but we,
mg

that Chr;stianity sheuld eon'

ee it denies aII o"ther religlons),
eannot help turnin,cr.+ ]nto a re-

eounter to it, it .cruards its

ligions itself, and the full

ple are ip. favour of this pel-

eapitali.htle
develonment,

seale dexrelopi'D.ent of such Ma-

iey. The demand for an over-

in eut' seareh fora way out
ofit. {n Lhis pursuit, there is

rxEsm results m Communisrn 1ition owed mueh to Christian
As Protentantism has origspiiit, the words or .Christ

ported by the nengovernment
parties t "Kokumin-Minshu-

to ]earn Å}'rom Marxism
mueh

mated by restrleting Christlanity, eveyy ]Vlaixism apart

to"p SoeialisÅís a[nd Communi-

hypotlzestc,
., oÅí

sts, 8n the other hand, the

elety, and

idea oÅí a, sepeTate peace tre-

in inany points with the
agree

the
and

'm. ust be drafted by the counei1 of +Lhe 3 foreign m!nisterg.

"my eounLry is not .oÅí this
world" have never eommanded
from Communism is simply the direet poktieal aetynties
no other than an abstraet deto overthrow the slaxre system,
but Christian idea en personal
velopment of integral Marxism

withits E,eientific theories or

eeQnomistie so-

eonsequently, we

polities of the Soeialistie Party

and the hlghway oE Marxism digmty graduzlly permeated

and others, 'w'hieh try to put
Marxi,sm tnto practiee, net in

still advanees stra]ght Com-

through people's mind, so that

munism. Marxism w'ith whieh

Explaining their attltude, one

it at length led up to such

its relig.'ious or philosophical

Catholieism or Christianity eo-

demoeratie atid political results. Christianity never fights

nfronts is such Mavxism and
uld loe best Å}ior Japan t,o have

not the one which tries to over-

an oves al1 peaee cenfere"nce,
but vge sYLould not be too an-

corne the evils ef eapitalism

the Ameriean blco rather than

xioug to a3ign ourselxres defini-

to go on being oecupied by

teiy wizh one or the other

theistie antl-religion are the
fundamental principles of `uhis

eamp ;nvelved in the present

Marx;sm

Atheistic theer: ef Man, a-

international eenfliet. (N.K.)

Therefere lt is quite natural

Marxism toe acknow}edges as
a medium, t•he 'Christian ide-

loÅí I{ut,'e.es as m Germany, and

and Neboru Hoshi, started the

all the sttidents do at present
time is to go on hilÅqes toge-

Keio Wandervogel to.qather
with 10 fellows. And these
men were the first members

a deep reeognition about this

Hostel.
E[]he situa'tion of aetivity in

our university shows that the
mernbers eeachgd as assistant

ther. '

N. owt v,'e sheuld like te have'

leaders took from 6Q-80'1Åqeio-

boys who eleeted hiking their
Wandeyvo,gel in aceordanee fer physieal edueation to Akawith .whats its leader sayS as
kura }Iutte last summer. The

oÅí the organizatien in our

Jent
. neutrarity? But, vLre fi,nd

univerE}rty. tehe Wandervogel
in'RikkYo University that was
organized half er one year earlier, was thg•gl,dest one'in

the gapan/ese Youths in these

wander aeross the Oku-Chi-

'slSQmany who consider it

Japan. b"ellewiriScr fhese two;

pGst war d4ys, beeause this

the- Wandervogel aetivities

activity had begnn among

chibu in September. Besides,
the Keio Wanclervogel issues
a magazine' "Trail " twp ti-

a

were organized in mapy-tini,t
versities. Later the Leagme of
- has art economie and strategie

the Wandervogel was establl-

iMpQ.rtattce to both America

shed by all the groups in diL

fo}low,g. Ti't}is movemeht is ve-

other group that is now in

ry• Ni'oit•h:f' oÅí siginificane for

Mt. Ura-Bandai is Planning to

Geirrp.an yov!ths in so-ealled
the. Ziost Generation after the
lst-rv"erid. War, as no effort
to find the real Iife of youtfi
bs,.]'oyful healthy recreation

der'th6 unique elements of

makixxg' Åíriends 'with nature.

Wandervogel. Departing Åírorri i

1ind Russ!a,- whereas Switz.erlg /.a.nd has nene eithe= .to France

fferent universitieS-

-•"'

Latel•y. 'in Japan the League
inated'in Germany, the aim
of whieh was net t' o eonquer of Vy'andervogel has been re-

The 'Wandervogel had orig-

- 'er to Gerrnany. Some peeble
lllX.ilk,,f.:t-/,SlliS.kf.g"gu;\ge:o3ZJ:Osgll,ll?,9E

l

to -it because it 'llmlts tbe.
i'eomplete sovereign powe-c of
p'apan. Anyhow, it is uneQnstittLtional Åíor Japan to allew
AJrnerica 'to create army, navy
'-'an. d air-foree bases in Japan,
.- aceording t'o Ar'tiele 9 of the
"k- ''Tn..e,.w g.onstitution,-whieh repuo-

., unees -war. This is the view,
.,.-. th4t lt is most desiirable for

. - ifapan to eenclude an ever-all
""l IPeQs;g tre.aty and to get the
v}t"F'H trromf$'e-"-ox" all nations of the

'.' l• rvorld not to violate the peaee

anct seeurity of ifapan. ffowe-

i ver.rvwe are eonfronted as we
ktcaid.fi&f,O.rf'•.Pfi;.t,h.e.ai:e,rng/:k'g

a seperate peace treaty with
(me oti..several of the AIIied
l ?owers .or to remain• undeic.
the oc'ci2pation government.
,. ,.!lhLpR. if )gve are obliged to
"'"{v)onelude a- seperate peaee, by

tthat ways ean we expeet to
ym.aintain Japariese peace andj

u
" fftrSe{ttirirty?I any people advo-l

'EIS•cate partEcipation in the U.N.I

b"tid gtv"tLblng a" guarantee Ofi
,
v" i...,I. .' .-jny, t",thi Ss..

mes in the year and apai'n' ph-

let every other month.
In 'eanclusion, let us eonsi-

m'

ountain elimbing that needs

high moun'tains in climbing,

organized and the sctheols be-

hard technique, Wandervogel
not only enjoys natrue with

but to hike merrily over hills
and-plains, just like a wand-

long!n.e.r, So'this ha'veincreased

its local-color but it seeks

in their- number. "boreover,

folk-son. .c.'s and old legends and

ervegel or a wandering birds

the leabfrtie would be glad td

study th.-m•from ehe point of

i, nd to enjoy it eheerfully with

reeeivie new members.

a grou-p of congenia! fellows.

The spir;'t of Wandervogel has•

view of folk-lor.e, moreover it
ereates passionate love in you-,

Thus, ir} pre-Hitler perion
this otgniza'tion has m'any

transfig'u.red lnto a new organiz3• tfon n.amed Yoath Hostel in Encxland and 'then the

peaeefnl' elements ln it, but
by Nazis it was abserbed into
the Hitlerjugend, so it disappeared in Germany and it re-

mained only in Japan. The
orgnizfttion oÅí the Wandervo-

gel in Germ.any had had a
great seale and it built a
numbe]' bÅí Hutte d"t suitable

plaees'all over the country.
The member ofthisorgnization,
carring food with them, could
travell to all parts by movlng

from.Hutte to Hutte with

th.for painting and photography amon.g. hills and filds.

Dkstimgisbed I

worldi-x'&ride Youth HQstel has

•been established in U. S. A.
On the othpr hand, in Germarry

As a resuk of Hitlet'.a abuthis orgnization", the

Wandervogel that was very
demecratic and pleasant had
lost its essential character in

it. in Japan, the Wanervogel

oaganization itself has not
eofue tg build such a syssvem

i-. . .

ole.cr, y that all personalities

should be equal, and as.far
as to this nioint Marxisms
aequire a sort of religious
faith 'virhieh resembles Christianity in sacrifieing everything for their belieE. [I]his is

why CommrmisTnCMarxism- religionised)•originated only on
the basis of Christian soeie'ty

and never on that of the pa-

gan werld.-This ts why we
reeognise it to be the greatest
heresy of the present' age.

CContinued to Nthe next issue)
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Cmps for

' ]asIO BOYS
Shikokucho, Mita.

T.e Åík ga li q st e

aÅíter the Ltnd World War, a
new or,3'anization whleh was
reLtorn fro]n the old Wander.vegel has been eagerly hoping
to J"oiLn the-leagne of Youth•

Yk i e rk

NAKAZ]MA
pgri oTosTuD{ o

rwaeq.s

Tel. 4 5 ---• O 2 3 7

axtsva di

little expense. sing of '

fight with Marxism which
took upon itselÅí the eharaeter
oÅí religion, as bravely as it

did once against hereties. In

ty, niahy people want Japan
to bdeome the Switzerland of

' os.gible, -because there is
zlg.)kllll.,:,atigl,fff,2i.g?f.e.be,?w,.eglga.::

with polity but when it does
fight, it combats agamst its
reli.orious phases. It has to

faet, in its proeess of realisaAs$ocgaÅ}ion t.ion•
of soeial necessity,

ge.errrity after the peace trea-

Asia and.remain in' " perman-

life-1ine in so domg. }Iowever,
Christianity, although its abo-

American bloc is supported
by the government partics.

students, Yoshio •Nakamura

-. ;;rlk- Japan in.regard te the

front Marxism whieh runs

inJ'u ,qheeaceompanying

In the fall oÅí 1935, iiwo

--' .t

of Nature T

sole substitute oi` religion(sin-

Wit ndervogei

Couneil where the lnfiuence
{ oÅí thb United States is predominant, whereas Soviet Union illsists:that the treaty

nt:.de Crcy ''

the guarantee of the U.N.

\uiiggct,ual]y. Marxlsm has

Rourd up oi khe Ke• io CultMvai

1.=ldinb"'a preparatory peace co:
,nferenci}- by the Fat Eas'tbrn •

''God ereaced ]rg/aLLtre,

vaivesoiihYSinl"all"euL,1"tiOO,.,fi,1.hEh,ie,lXkiil'

)b,-tgNpt,}•

;!:r!gd"illlldlere..rica ba/g insisted on 'no'

a clit'Iiorent ;vay [I]he piuvetb

Lthe new predueL!on oÅ}' I ertar;b-i

soply and dosciine, whieh, n•-[and

Amerlea indefinitely". It is
generally agreed that it wo-

ivv ogrea+. nations oÅí the wo-

Åí1'om the centei or Na(ure to

lmaocre oÅí )Gai', "rsil:.out God'',

risen
ln ylevv' af everghrowing

treat.v with the nations of

about many obstacles to the

oE rnactej '' "Dy pJsh]ng farxvard to extiemr oricgiee `"Lhe

to conelude a sepeiate peace
treazy vfith the nations oÅí

rnment party said : `' We preÅíer to have a seperate peace

epening oÅí a peace eonferenee

toxNaid thp beattty
oE NatLvLe, when x. ou eonie
to rhe )'vlita .Campu:,

i ima.c.re oÅí man as iuo{rhefiL Er)im ibagk

the ATp-erlcan blee and to seek

ef the members of the gove-

, as a"Vltefe. This has brought

and blalades and so no
Ar"-L'er haxring vour cye:,

i;';"i:".iil.E"SÅqJt:l.g.`'tr,i{:"t;,o.tl,tLt:.f;oJ{,lkeopLned

eonspires to can':v out the most

Artiele 1 of the deelaration is
4.ur'"ority oÅí the declara"Lion

.b

ph;OntieO,]llg.d.d iA)}T,.tlineatep,litho,[lSengs

oul" t'iyne.

PQtsdam declaratiQrr resides.

--x -fug obscure in defining the

dsworth. "rhoreaLi, or one of
the unknown eom]]osers oE fo]k

g't'eat doetrinal svstem strone-i

mine the histerical course ef

aty with the nations oÅí the

aty so long as the cold-war

ito sketch the Iovely thtpgs of

as ii' you were a (;orot, ViTer-

eongc":/e-nce "rhich xv]ll deter-

all peaee treaty is chiefiy sup-

?owers, only the union oÅí the

tures of Nature, as yQu are
one of them
It will be greater happmess

eE, thot.n a n.oliey It is al

situations, reached tlie cone!usion thac it is best Å}'gr Japan

at least /50e/e oÅí -Japanese peo-

" that since JapanHsurrendewed

ot this great Nature You are
not so mueh differnt Åíi•om

Lhan a seiende, more oÅí beli-

fsltyo"

alsO yield -uo noen
zhe goverrÅ}nment, newspaper Catholkcs,
in feeling keenly the social
publie opinion polls show, that

conv'ider that the principle oÅí

3v.dgmg from the Åíaet daily

te read p)ems or
praetieal ones. However. Ma.Ithings of noble theughts lying
under
the green canopy or to
rxism fs more of a vlew oÅí
lifeC'VgTeltanq..chauung) rac ther
sing hymns of Natuxe, to feel

d
orien. ts towardb God,
and ii

Along xvith his policy of

wrltlitfone or several of the
J Allied Nations, beeause they

however, is sUII valuables

phcft$es but in its scientifie andlNature,

"LLh all its dod.i:lne in

dent exl"Å}Lenee of a nation.

made envelope 'S?Sre are favou-

ied to hax'e pretty abundance
of paper these days. Papeur,

any oÅí these befle.utiful erca-

]By i?rgf. wrasao MagsvdiggRobo
Ci{PglEl"IAIÅ}ÅrIITY eon!'ronts

raeans der) Lvroying 'Lhe indepen-

l

of vaiious kinds because of
shnrtage oE letter-paper, and
ieeeived ic leLter in a home-

zure Being surroutnded by

Cc}ngronte"ion Agains& Marx;sm

But tine eold-war betvxeen

remember people, during the
vvar, wrote a letcer on paper

klo,/"-,xse.i.f.,gk?,.,",og,ge.."gfi,,.m,og\

and fields, too. XVe can en]oy

wainons oÅí the Allied Powers

merning and the evening,
those pal)ers fall ouL. Yet we

grasses. Vle have hills, valleys

;•ng vodely.

:
Jed integrlt.v. S]inilarenouneeLi war except warunlrl1p1
in
trlY'
LYIv.r:vsm vNhen ;.zs philoself-defenee. There are many
tolsopl,}
ic) vJpnr,le+.c]y derLlapeciL,
scoholars who believe thaL
iafte:
3il, preeeeJs vowards
renounee war in self-defence

Qorioug counrries. All svould
, agree ths.tit is most desirable
t Åíer Japan to conelude an over• all peaee treaty vgrith a}l zlie

gun to be dfstmbuted. When
we ol)en a newspaper in thc

N.iture you will find that yovL

black uniforms.
So much green of tiees ancl

Beeaase of this point, mally
neronts Comrr.iunism yihieh
insist that lv is impossible
may ttartsform into Protestafor Jal)an io be a member ot"
ntism k}y plaein.ff. eerttiin
the United Nations, However,
reqtrl,euonb' on iLs centents
at the stime tim.e, some peoconstitutiQn
i
Nac
eL,
ralli, eoiiel'uded in CathoL
ple interpret the

Yapan surrendered uneonditi-

Waste-basket Economy
An advertising paper tucked
in a newspaper has again be-

animalkingdoms,
I me,in'We cic nnoL byt cnjoy a tbt-a-

Marxi:urh, "and Catholicism eo-

" ona:,ly zo Vne N}ied Powers.
' What does uneondiLuional sur-

"-`'

dentti who have been acetisto-ldown and rea.ding peems.

operation
[l]1,i,q medieine is picked out

anct fair.hfnlly, w'e find that

,,: foreign policy

"-'

eed a. fixed substanee from
animal's liver by ehemical

the eenstirution eaiefully

Yuture prospeet of Jspama's

)-

seeenda-r.v reae:ion, they edu-

lead-pelsuning. Apnl, this laborator}r eommitted its making
faet, and repeated rece-ptaele
and ammal experiment smce and saie J,g an eertain eompany
l9. 5'8. Meanwhile $everal stuw}th the bb]ec; or" disgributdents undertook
the researches

J lty. .rv.Iita, Shi'E)a, Minatoku, Tokyo

-'(

Hiyoshi' iwavmg

not been mventedIgat:,onal Tesults and as sufEethere yeats. Recently,
ten to use it without
Irer alÅrlc

yeams' szudy bore its fine fruit
in the hygienics I-]boratory of

il-g g Nt'o$i..g g

Yvil}.at a greaLL ]'oy te be atla fine iiew wide open with
field`s fram the top of
It"s simply a, xvonder txnd a the hill In theviclleys. where
mu'acle to corne to the H}yo- snakes have been reputed to
shi Campus Iatcly released by:be li"n.cr, but Iikely not, vLre
tl":e U.S. Army, Å}'or Keio Stu- ean have a mee tune, ly!ng

-fy direet antidote .fo'r leadlture, ae(ordingtothese a.e'gre-

; associafe Editor. . K. Yomo
L
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Eat
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